
hand, hearts sympathizing with PCUTICAL P0T-PCUS- 1I.THE CAUCAOIAN f Second District H. F. Freeman,
? of Wilson (Populist).

tb Democratic party, and of tb food
people of Louisiana, we disavow andFOR UNITING ON

WH, I BRYAN.

Co Operation ofallForcei Favor-

ing Free Silver and Financial
Reform.

Iarrt.l aUstetraUaa Vile.
Too much stress canaot b laid

upon tho importaac of every voter
regis ierinr this year, nor can too
much publicity be civn to the dates
for registration, every vo-
ter should b fally inf armed as to
the time and place ia order that he
may properly qualify himself to per-
form the God-cire- a rzht of eas"inc
his ballot tho highest privilege of
an American citixen. Ia order that
there might be r.o ccnfuion a to
the dates for registration. ehslJenr- -

izg, Ac, tbe chairmen of the Kopnb-- j

Iican, Populist and Democratic par-- j
tics held a meeting asd entered ia(o
an sgreemect about the matters in
queUon. The ayrrctacct is rery
important and tLoalJ ba read by
every voter. It is as follows:

It is agreed by the underfilled
that the following is tho proper con-

struction of the election law of
Acts 1)5, chs.ptr l."9, and w re-

quest the members of out r jpectivo
parties to follow the size:

1st. Ia cosstrum; sections 9, Id,
11, 12, 13 and 14 of uid flection
law.

That all refers are entitled to
register on Saturday, Sept mber

oa Saturday, October 3rd; ou
Saturdty, October 10.h: ou Satur-
day, October 17th, and on tbeno
days only, btwee--a the hour of J j
o'clock a. ni. aad 4 o'clock p. m , cx -

cept as herewith provided
On Saturday, October -- 4ih, no act

shall be done ia rrard t registra-
tion, except the right to challenge,
between the Louis of 1) o'clock a. in. j

and 4 o'clock p. u.. ary
whose came luay appear on the
books.

Oa Saturday, October 31ft, no act
shall be done in regard t registra-
tion, except to Lear ani determine
all challenges made oa October J i .h.
Tho hearirg shall be had tetvrtex.
tho hours of 9 a. in. and 4 oVIcck p.
ra. in all rreciccts except those in
incorporated towns and chic-.--, when
the hearing shall bo had until 'J
o'clock p. m.

Th.st any porson who comes of
age between October 17th and lec-
tion day, or who is entitlid to regis-
ter ty reason of Lis residence ia
State or county, being sudekut
time required by law.which tiai- -

60 Per Cent
-- ore

MMtiea ( Wkat faaals Arm
Sail ag; mm What rartlea Are Da4ac

Caiaectle-a- t Detrrmtle Stat Caeaallea
New Haves, Conn., Sept. 1& Tbe

fourth of Connecticut's political con-
ventions was held to-da-y, when tbe
Democratic State convention assem-
bled to nominate Presidential electors
and candidate for Governor, and tbe
mioor State officers. Politicians of all
creeds have been awaiting this con-
vention eagerly, because of tbe anom-
alous situation arising out of tbe spir-
ited content between Connecticut
Democrats who are arrayed against
one another along tbe line of tbe gold
and silver standards. Tbe following
is tbe ticket nominated: Governor,
Joseph B. Sargent; Lieutenant-Governo- r,

S. A. Crandall; Secretary of
State, Homer S. Cumming ; Treasurer,
Adrian P. Koss: Comptroller, Edward
M. Ripler.

After recees the platform was re-
ported and adopted. It indorses the
platform adopted at Chicago by the
Democratic National convention and
pledges earnest and faithful support
to irjan ana newsil.

-I- -

Ir. Crow Nominated by PopnlUU.
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 15. Dr.

G rat ton B. Crowe, of Birmingham,
State leader of the Populists and Pres-
ident of the Alabama division of the
American Protective Association, was
nomitiaied by acclamation for Con-
gress by the Ninth District Populiet
convention to-da- y. Thf Populist na-
tional platform v. as indorsed. Dr.
Crowe, in a speech, said the Demo-
crats could not find a man in their
own party for President, and had to
take one from tfle Populists who had
voted for Weaver. He scored Sewall
severely, and declared for allegiance
to the Bryan and Watson ticket.

-I- -

Bill For Bryan.
Washington, Sept. 17. Senator Da-

vid B. Hill intends soon to announce
that he will support Bryan and Sewall.
This is authoritative. It is vouched
for by no less a person than the Sena-
tor himself. He has written to friends
here that after long consideration of
what his course as a Democrat ought
to be he has concluded that, bad as the
Chicago platform is, and unacceotable
as the ticket is in many respectn, it is
nis auty to accept the decision of the
national convention and support its
candidates. In doiner this the Senator
is emphatic in his reiteration of the
speech he made in the Chicago con
vention in opposition to the doctrineJ
iv was ucitrruimeu iu put lOrltl as lie
party faith. Senator Hill distinctly
states that be does not withdraw nor
depart from the language or the senti-
ments of the speech of protest be made
at that time.

New York Democratic State Convention.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 10. The Dem-

ocratic party oi New York has not
chiflged leaders. David B. Hill is till
the supreme bos.--.

The Democrats closed lheir work
early this suttrmoti by carrying out
the Hill slate, with the exeption of the
candidate fir Lieuienanf-Governo- r,

who was not decided upon until with-
in half an hour before the convention
opened.

Elliot F. Danforth has been elected
chairman of the State committee and
Frank Campbell will be chosen Na-
tional Committeeman in New Y"ork
next Tuesday, to which place and
time the State committee adjourned
to-da- y. He would have been chosen
to-da- y, but National Chairman Jones
has not yet formally notified the com-
mittee of William Sheehan's resigna-
tion. That resignation was conveyed
to Chairman Jones to-da-y.

The following is the ticket nomina-
ted: For Governor, John Boyd Thach-e- r,

of Albany; for Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Wilbur F. Porter, of Watertown:
for Court of Appeals, Robert C. Titus,of Buffalo; Chairman State Commit-
tee, Elliot F. Danforth, of Chenango;
National Committeeman, Frank Camp-
bell, of Steuben.

The silver plank in the platform
which was adopted by the Democratic
State convention today reads :

"The Democratic party of the State
of New York, in convention assem-
bled, unreservedly indorses the plat-
form adopted by the Democratic party
at the national convention held in
Chicago, on July 7, 1896; cordially ap-
proves the nominations there made;
pledges to William J. Bryan and Ar-
thur Sewall its hearty and active sup-
port, and declares as its deliberate
judgment that never in the history of
the Democratic party has a platform
been written which embodied more
completely the interests of the whole
people, as distinguished from those
who seek legislation for private bene-
fit, than that given to the country by
the National Democratic convention
of 1896."

Demand Caffery's Bealgnallon.
New Orleans, La., Sept. 15. The

Democratic convention of the Third
district, was held to-d-ay at Morgan
City. It nominated Hon. Robert
Broussard, of Lafayette, to succeed
Congressman Andrew Price, who de-
clined to stand for Mr.
Broussard received 55, and his oppo-
nent, J udge A. C. Allen, 54 votes. Sen-
ator Caffery lives in this district.
Among the resolutions adopted were
the following:

Resolved, That we demand and re-
quire in behalf of an injured State and
a betrayed party, that the Hon. Donel-so- n

Caffery return to the people and to
the State he has ceased to represent
the commission with which he has
been entrusted by them.

"Resolved, That in the eveut the said
Donelson Caffery should refuse to re-
sign his seat in the United States Sen-
ate in disregard to this demand, we dohereby make known and proclaim to
the American people that in behalf of

Heird Times have struck everybody,
and business is dull, so wo have reduced
the price of the Pocket Electropoise 30
per Cent. for tlw ext few weeks. Call
or write at once and take advantage of it.
GRAHAM & DuBOIS, Electric Bid?, Atlanta, Ga.

repudiate every word that be may say.
every act that ce may perform, and
every vote that be may give as a Sena-
tor from Louisiana."

What action Senator Caffery will
take is not known, but it Is not thought
be will comply with tbe demand.

-I- -

Thee. IHzoa ae a Staa pa.
CArt Charlie, Vs., Sept, li I!ev.

Thomas Dixon, Jr., who has created
such a sensation in New York city by
bis political sermons, has signified Lis
intention of making several speeches
for sound money on tbe Eastern Snore
of Virginia, before he takes tbe stump
in Maryland and West Virginia.

Mr. Dixon decline to receive any
compensation for bis service, or even
to have his expenses paid out of cam-
paign funds, and says the principles
involved in this campaign are o mo-
mentous that he feels it Ms duty to
tbe country to take the stump for
sound money, notwithstanding be has
always been a I democrat.

Mr. Dixon feels a keen interest in
this section of the country, he having
made bis home here for the past three
years, is the reason he will make so
many speeches on the Eastern Shore.- -

Senator Butler said yesterday that
there were no serious dilUcultirs in
the way of fusion in tbe different
States dicused by the campaign lead-
ers the two previous days. Meps will
be taken immediately to carry out the
plans agreed upon, as fir as possible.
Senator Teller had quite a long eonfrr-enc- e

with Senator Butler yesterday,
but it was stated that there was noth-
ing of definite interest to be given out
for publication. There seems to have
been some discussion while Chairman
Jones was in the city about overcom-
ing the difficulty "of two Vice-President- ial

candidates. Senator Butler
called attention to Watson's Osceola
speech, in which he stated that he did
not wish to stand between Bryan and
victory, but Senator Butler does not
believe, from all one can gather, that
Watson would be willing to withdraw
unless Sewall agrees to do tbe same.
He cays he has heard nothing of plac-
ing Judge Clark, of North Carolina,
on the ticket as a substitute. Wash-
ington Post, Sept. lSth.

SEWALL'S STAR SINKS.

George F. VTaahburn, Chairman of tbe
Western Branch of the ropullut 1'arly.
Saya the Only Way to Unite the Mirer
Forces la to Snbatltnta Wataon for
bewail.
Chicago, Sept. 15. George P. Wash-burn- e,

chairman of the Western branch
of the Populist National committee,
when interviewed on the subject of
the Maine election today, made the
following statatement :

"The results are just what we ex-
pected. Maine is my native State, and
I knew the sentiment there well. The
vote has no more significance than Ar-
kansas' reply to Vermont, except to
emphasize how much of a burden the
Democracy lias in its Vice Presiden-
tial candidate."

"Do you think Mr. Sewall should
withdraw?"

"I certainly do, and the State of
Maine alosnys so. I agree with Tom
Keea mat vewairs star sinks and
W atsoirs nrn.' The voice of Maine
does not indicate any mismanagement
of the campaign. It is no tet of
Bryan's popularity, or even of the sil-
ver issue. There is an undercurrent
of feeling which pervades the nation
in support of tbe claims of Mr. Wat
son's mends that he should be recoe
nized. There is force to the statement
that Mr. Sewall is no more our candi
date than is Mr. Ilobart. There is
also significance in the attitude of the
middle-of-the-ro- ad men who fcay 'No
w atson, no Bryan.'

WILL ATTACK HIS HKCOKI

"I know these men. as well as the
Republicans, have accumulated amass
or evidence against 3Ir. Sewall, which
they propose to make public, and
which may force the Democratic party
to a defense of Mr. Sewall's record
during the closing days of the cam-
paign, but so long as the issue can be
kept upon silver, Mr. Bryan as a
standard bearer of the allied forces,
can keep the enemy on the run, and
the Republicans realize this.

"Therefore, failing to win on princi-
ple, I believe the trump card will be
to show in doubtful States the incon-
sistency of Mr. Sewall's record, and
how much of a misfit he is on the Dem-
ocratic ticket.

"It is possible for him to become tbe
hero of the campaign by rising above
personal ambition and declaring that
the silver cause must win. If, on the
otberhand, be insists on continuing,
and the attack on him should result in
Bryan's defeat, he would be held re-
sponsible by an indignant people, and
would he scorned and hated as the
most unpopular man in America. Mr.
Sewall cannot be forced eff the ticketIt would be better for him to remain
on than to retire in a way that would
do bis party injury, but he could de-
clare in a patriotic way that the cause
of silver lies nearer to his heart thanpersonal advancement.

Now that The Caucasian has met
the call eend in a club of to at 10cper copy $1.00.

FUSION IN ILLINOIS

Between Democrats and Popnllet on Ftate
and Electoral Tickets.

Chicago, Sept. 16. Complete fusionbetween the Democrats and Populists
on State and electoral tickets via ef-
fected to-da-y at a meeting held at theSherman House. Under tbe agret meritreached the resignations of three Dem-
ocratic elector?, Thos. L. Caey ardGeo. P. Foster, of Chicago, and Geo. L.Lecrone, of Eningham were tenderedand accepted, and the vacancies filledby Populists. Andrew L. Maxwell,lopulisf, was substituted for StateAuditor in place of Gore, withdrawn.

nucrwear.

each other, minds bent on accom
plishing the same end and even a
faint cuggestion that there may be
such a failure inipires an emotion
akin to a beseeching, wailing plea
"Oh Cod, may the people for once
forget selfishness and prejudice; may
they once determine that for a time,
at least, man's inhumanity to man
shall cease, and that there shall te
one grand, glorious, successful ef-

fort of the people for people and
country.

Yes, let us unite on this matter.
It is one on which we can unite. Let
the spirit of '70 prevail. There will
be tories among us, spies in the
camp, perhaps some traitors in the
ranks, but all can be overcome if we
can think of country, people and
home.

LKT UKMOCKATS CHKW THIS
A Mil ILK.

We think we can make a state-
ment here and then ask a question
that will shut tao gas apertures of
some of those ever suailing Demo-
crats. The statement is thi.?:

We have had for the past two
years four Topulist Congressmen
from tbi.i State whose record for
financial reform cannot be surpas
sed. It was well known that they
would be nominated, and that they
would keep up the fight they had be
gun. We Bay this was known. Past
records will not permit us to say
that it could be known of Demo
crats:

Well, when nominating time came
on, the Democrats who are almost
beating the record in for
silver now, went to work and nomi
nated men in every district repre-
sented by these Pof ulist silver Con-

gressmen. They knew they could
not find men more trustworthy on
tho silver issue than the Populists,
but that made no difference. They
put up Democrats wno did not know
and did not care what they were six
months ago against these silver men.
The Populists didn't caro and said
nothing about it.

Then tamo a time when the Popu-
lists ventured to nominate some of
these men against Democrats, and
Great Gunjs! what a screeching,
snarling and disgusting drivel these
Dfcas indulged in ! ! They howl
that the Populists are trying to di-

vide the silver vote and elect a gold-bu- g.

It never seemed to have oc-

curred to the snapping yaps that
they were doing something to divide
the silver vote when they nominated
Democrats in districts represented by
Populists.

Now, we want to know how and
why a Democrat can think it is such
a holy and righteous thing to nomi-
nate a D m against a Pop, and then
denounce as an infamous fraud, the
nomination of a Pop against a Dem?
Chew on this awhile, demmys, and
see if it will "chaw." If you think
the Pops are trying to divide the sil-

ver vote when they nominated their
own men, why don't you rise to the
height of a glorious and honest pa-
triotism and throw your strength to
tho Pops and thus prevent their
wicked scheme for dividing the sil-

ver vote.
In the language of King Drvld,

SUh!

VflKT HAVKNT PONE IT.
A big boast recently made by some

of our Democratic friends was that
they had thrown from them that
Eastern and Northern element that
had dominated the party in the in-

terest of the money power for so
many years. Well, have thev Did
they throw off the eastern Democracy
of Maine ? How about N w York !
That State sent a so.'id gold delega-
tion to Chicago. The delegation
came very near bolting the conven-
tion because it declared for silver.
But they are still in the ring. Oulv
last week the Democrats held another
convention in New Yotk They de-

clared f,r Bryan and silver and then
nominated a goldbag for Governor.
This is a fact ! No, that eastern
Democracy is still vrith the gang'and
will still coutrol that gang as long
as the gang is a gang.

Thf various labor organizations of
cnicago rave circulated a petition
asking for a joint debate between Mr.
Bryan and McKinley of the free coin-
age ispue. Thy state that an early
settlement of this question is cf great
importance to all wage-earner- s. lm-metitin- g

upon this the St. Louis He-publ- ic

remarks that "here is McKin-le'- s
opportunity." It sajs that he is

asked to give the class which he sajsis made up of those whom his paternal
policy is calculaUd to attract most thebenefit of his views." And then theRepublic declares that if McKinley de-
clines the invitation the public may
justly inferthat he "is afraid he can-
not prove before any intelligent aud-
ience the good effects which the coun-try is to gain from the continuation ofa policy which has already resulted inso many evils. Secondly, that he
dreads lest his own financial recordmay be cast up against Mm in public
debaU."

It is understood that the Republi-
can gold managers will make a greater
effort to carry the vote of North Caro-
lina than that of any of the otherSouthern States. It is known that avery large amount of money has al-
ready been sent to the State, and at are.rent meeting of the committee an-
other large appropriation to be usedduring the last week of the campaignwas voted. It is also understood thatthe gold men are more interested innetting a gold Senator from NorthCarolina than any result from theState even more desirous of gettingthis than of getting the electoral vote.

We present in this issue the Stanly
Matthews resolution which commit-ted both the Republican and Democra-tic parties to bot h gold and silver in
167S. The resolution still stands, butat the dictation of the gold power ithas been grossly violated by both theDemocratic and Republican parties
Tor the last ten years. This is one evi-
dence of the "money power" whichsome cheerful idiots declare does notexist.
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m Second CUm Matter.

The Peoples Party Nominees.

NATIONAL TICKET.
FOIt PRESIDENT,

William Jennings Bryan,
Of Nebraska.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
Thomah E. Watkon,

Of Georgia.

HTATK TJCKKT.

For Governor:
W. A. Guthrie.

For Lieutenant Governor:
O. II. Dockkrv.

For Secretary of State:
Cyrus Thompson.

For Treasnrc-i- :

W. H. Worth.
For Auditor:

Hal W. Aykr.
For Supt. of Public Instruction:

Chas. II. Mebane.
For Attorney General:

(To be named by State Committee.)
For Associate Justice of Supreme

Court:
Walter Montgomery.

(One Associate to be named by State
Committee.)

For Electors at Large:
Z. T. Garrett.

(One Elector to be named by State
Committee.)

COMUK STOMAL.
1st District Harry Skinnr.

John E Fowler.
4th W F. Strowi.

C. II. Martin.
7th A. C. SlIUFORD.

LKT I'M UMTK ON llltTAN
We wish to elect Wm. J. Bryan

President of the United States. Hia
election is needed by the people and
it is demanded by justice. We sin-

cerely desire it f.r mre reasons
than one, but chief among these are
the clear facts that he is in full
sympathy with the people, and that
he has refused to vote a party ma-
chine ticket as long as any Populist
haa refused to do so. Bryan votd
for Weaver for President in 1S9'2.
In 189 1 he opposed the policy of the
Democratic State convention of Ne-

braska and declined to support Hon.
Frank I r?ine, who was nominated
for Supreme Court Justice by the
Democratic party. Instead of that
he gave his strong support and wide
influence to the Populist nominee
for the sme position, Judge
Maxwell, and Maxwell was elect-id-!

This gave great strength to the
Peoples Party ia Nebrtfka and
finally- - led to the election of Gov
ernor Holcombe, a PoruLlsT.
We can stand such a record as that.
It is as good a record as any Popu-
list can show, for the first vote cast
for the Peoples Party in North
Carolina was in 1892! We do not
care by what political name Bryan
is known. By his works we know
him. His eloction will b? a signal
victory tor tho Peoplos Party.

The time has come when methods
which will give the greatest support
for Bryan must not stand in theway of giving them that support.
We may not always be able to
achieve a great end by pursuing a
course which is entirely pleasant and

atisfactory in every way. But
if that end be imperatively necessary,
and the achievement of it demands a
procedure at variance with our opin-
ions and inclinations, then opinions
and inclinations must be relegated
to the reir and that course must be
pursued which leads to the grtatest
probability of success. There is lit-

tle that is sweet without its accom-
panying concomitant of bitter in this
life. Few, if indeed, any great ends
have been reached by traveling
fbwery and agreeable paths. Vic-
tory is all the grander and nobler
for having been won at the expense
of self-sacrifi- ce and self-denia- l; but
if defeat should come after sacri-
fices and denials are made, then
those who went through the strug-
gle can have, at least, the comfort-
ing assurance that it was through
no fault or lagging of theirs that the
goal was not reached.

We do not think the arrange-
ment entered into by the committees
of the Peoples Party and Democrat-
ic party, published elsewhere, needs
any explanation. It stands for itself
and boldly proclaims the purpose for
which it was made. We hope, we
believe, yes, we actually feel that it
will be supported by every true indi-
vidual reformer in each party rep-
resented in the agreement. There
may be some, who have not ignored
their party prejudices, who' will in-

terpose objections. We beg, wj
pry these men, if there be any su jb,
not to be hasty. Too much is at
stake, two great issues are involved,
too many millions are agonizingly
pleading for some change, for some
relief, to be interfered with by a per-
sonal prejudice or strict party fealty.

The eye dims, the heart swelb al-

most bursts with anxiety when the
bare possibility of a def eat of the
people by the nowr of gold at the
coming election presents itself. Such
defeat if possible only through a
failure or refusal of the people to
stand shoulder to shoulder, hand in

Third Dutrict C. B. Thomas, of
Craven (Democrat).

Fonrth District W. S. Bailey, of
Nah (Populist).

Fifth District William Meiritt, of
Person ( Populist).

Sixth District B. F. Keith of New
Hanover (Silver --party).

Seventh District Thos. F. Kluttx,
of Rowan (Democrat).

Eighth District Tyre York, of
Wilkes (Democrat).

Ninth District-- R. D. Gilmer, of
Haywood (Democrat).

NEWS BREVITES

Colled aad Condensed for the Reader ct
The Caucasian.

Contract For Battleehlpe.
WagnisGTOK, Sept. 18. Secretary

Herbert cabled Acting-Secretar- y II
today to go ahead and award tbe

contracts for the three battleships.
Formal contracts will therefore be en-
tered into tomorrow with tbe success-
ful competitors for one ship each, the
Newport News Company at $2,595,000,
the Cramps at $2,650,000, and the Union
iron nor&sai fz,ojuu.
Waa Hurled. AUt.

Lexixgtox, Ky Sept. 19. John
Lawrence Douglass, who was hypno-
tized and buried in baseball park on
Wednesday, was dug from his grave
yesterday after having lain there forty-s-

even hours. Two thousand people
saw the resurrection. The body lay in
the coffin just as when it was put
there. It was taken in the cataleptic
state in the coffin from the ground to
the city. At 8 o'clock lastr night Ed-
win II. Boone, the hypnotist, released
Douglass from hia spell. Douglass is
quite weak and may not be able to
walk for a day or two.
Train Wrecked.

Rockingham, N. C, Sept. 18. The
through freight was derailed two
raiJes west of Rockingham, this morn-
ing, reciting in the almost entire
demolishing of fourteen freight cars
and the tearing up of part of the track.

No one was injured except a brake-ma- n,

who bad his shoulder dislocated
and his leg badly cut. No others were
injured.
Tbe S. A. I. Will Change It a tea.

Anent the press dispatch published
recently in which President Hoffman,
of the Seaboard Air-Lin-e is quoted as
saying that after consulting with the
legal department of the system be bad
decided that the injunction of United
States Judge Speer ordering the roads
engaged in the rate war to restore the
tariff in effect September 5th did not
apply to this line, Col. II. M. Boykin,
general agent of the road, said yester-
day that all reduced rates via the Sea-
board Air-Lin- e applying on merchan-
dise, cotton, or other traffic, will be
withdrawn at 12:01 a. m., on Monday,
the 23th, when the rates in force prior
to September 5th will be restored.

The rates expiring on the 28th, Col.
Boykin said, will be protected on all
shipments intransit,either on through
bills of lading, or those consigned to
the Seaboard Air-Line- 's care for

on or before the 27th.
Pickpockets Keap a Harvest.

Greensboro, X. C. Sept. 18. Pick-
pockets reaped a rich harvest here out
of the immense crowd that assembled
to hear Bryan. Fully a score of per-
sons were robbed of sums ranging
from $8 to $200. These thieves are fol-
lowing up the Bryan party, and are
working the crowds in a prosessional
style.
Killed In a liar-room- .

Rocky Mount, N". C, Sept. 18 At 3
o'clock this evening, in a bar-roo- m,

John II. Jordan, of Nash county, shot
three times with a pistol and killed
"Baldy" Catlett. Jordan has a wife
and several children, his wife being a
daughter of the late John Davis, of
Battleboro. Catlett leaves a family.
The Slaughter of Covin.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 15. The
State Department is manifesting ac-
tive interest in the reported hacking
to pieces by Spaniards in Cuba of
Charles Govin, an American newspa-
per correspondent, and Consul-Gener- al

Lee has "demanded a full report
on the affair from Captain-Gener- al

Weyler. If the Spaniards are unable
to refute the strong affidavits already
in possession of this government, an
apology and idemnity will be peremp-
torily called for. The State Depart-
ment is informed that Govin, who had
his American passport, and carried no
arms, had lost his way, and was cap-
tured July 9th last by the Spanish col
onel, ucna, wno had him bound to a
tree and hacked to pieces with mache-
tes, Consul-Gener- al Lee will press the
maud tu a conclusion as promptly as
possible.
Another Bank Goes Under.

IIollidaysbcbg, Pa.. Sent. 18. The
private banking house of Gardner,
juorrow z vo., the oldest in Central
Pennsylvania, closed its doors this
morning, the following notice, posted
on the bank door, greeted the eyes of
depositors this morning.

' To the Public : Owing to the gen-
eral depression in business, the mani-
fest impossibility of making collec-
tions, and with a view to affording the
most ample protection to all our cred-
itors, we have deemeo it proper to
close our doors and to suspend busi-
ness. We have made an assignment to
Mr. John Cree for the benefit of our
creditors, and, with the time and op-
portunity thus afforded to convert our
assets, we hope and expect to pay our
creditors every dollar of indebtedness.
We ask the patience and indulgence of
all depositors, and the work of liqui-
dation will be commenced at once.

Gardner Morrow & Co.,
September 17,1896."

Fllibnater Three Friends Seized.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 17 The

filibustering steamer Three Friends
waa seized this afternoon at Fernan-din- a

by the government authorities.
The vessel bad just taken on a largecargo of coal and provisions, and was
on the point of leaving when the spe-
cial custom inspector went aboard and
took charge. It was supposed thatthe steamer was on the point of start-
ing on another expedition to Cuba,arms and men to be taken aboard at
sea.
Bridegroom an Embezzler.

Annapolis, Md., Sept. 15. Chief
Bookkeeper Richard H. Green, Jr , of
the Farmers' National Bank of thiscity is a defaulter to the amount of
$10,000 to $15,000. He has maintainedan establishment in Baltimore for some
time and lived lavishly on $1,000 ayear. He returned last night from hiswedding trip to Niagara, having mar-ried on Monday of last week. During
this trip the defalcation was discover-
ed.
Bloody Riot in Leadvllle.

Leadvillk, Col., Sept. 21.
Three men dead two fatally wound-
ed and two others injured, i3 the
bloody result of a firce riot in this
city early this morning. The shaft
and engine house of the Coronado
mine was attacked by striking min-
ers at one o'clock. The buildings
were fired and burned to the ground.
An assault was also made on the
Emmett mine, but the strikers were
driven off before doing any damage.
The mines, which were 'barricaded
and guarded, were attacked by
men armed with Winchesters, and
dynamite was used. After the fire
was well under way, the attacking
party disappeared and are supposed
to have taken to the hills.

Send us a short account of your
meetings. We want to publish it.
Send it the very dayyou have it.
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THREE PARTIES TOGETHER

Wlw fopalUU, fire IMinoerata mn& Out
National SllrarlUon The SAtU Electoral
Ticket Kow Let Everybody Uam I'p a
Cast On Grand United Vote For The
Only Man Kver Mominated By Three
Parties.
At last, there is an arrangement

which it is hoped will be accepted
and supported by all the silver and
reform forces in North Carolina in
good faith and with telling effect.
It may not be what some would de-
sire, but under existing conditions
it is perhaps the best arrangement
that could be made. It gives all
silver men an opportunity to vote
for the same man, for the same
thing, and this is, about as . much as
could be arranged for under any
conditions.

It will be remembered that soon
after the National Peoples Party
convention, the Democratic State
Lxecutive Committee met in Raleigh
and adopted a resolution embodying
a proposition to co-oper- with
the Peoples Party on the State elec-
toral ticket on a basis of six electors
for Bryan and Sewall and five for
Bryan and Watson.

This proposition was met by a
counter proposition from the Popu-
lists to co-oper- with the Demo
crats on National, State and eounty
tickets "all down the line." The
Democratic committee did not act on
this proposition, but replied to it by
repeating their first proposition to
co-oper- ate on the electoral ticket.
This proposition has stood for a re-
ply since that time.

When the State committee met on
the 0th inst., the matter of arrang-
ing the electoral ticket was referred
to the Central Committee. Corres-
pondence was had with the nomi-
nees of the Peoples party for elec-
tors in the various districts, and in-

formation was had from them that
tbey would willingly abide by the
action of the Central Committee
formulating a ticket looking to the
union of silver and financial reform
forces on a Bryan electoral ticket.
This generous and patriotic action of
the electors made matters easy for
the Central Committee's work.and it
was able to agree to the arrange-
ment as given below.

The Central Committee was called
to meet in Raleigh on the 21st inst.
Hal W. Ayer, chairman; S. Otho
Wilson, A. S. Peace, J. B. Lloyd,
and Dr. Cyrus Thompson. W. K.
Pigford was the only member ab-
sent, he being imperatively detained
at home by exacting official duties
as clerk of the Superior court.

After some consultation the fol-
lowing letter was sent to the Demo-
cratic committee.
Hon. Clement Manly, Chrirman
Democratic Executive Committee:

Dear Sir: I am authorized by
the State Central Committee of the
Peoples Party to ask your consider-
ation to an amendment to the prop-
osition of your State Committee for
a basis of on the State
electoral ticket between the Demo-
cratic party and the Peoples party.

We are sincerely desirous of ef-
fecting some arrangement by which
a compact and satisfactory union of
all the silver forces in the State mr.y
he consummated. Among these
forces three distinct organizations
ate represented in this State,viz: the
Democratic party, the National Sil-
ver party, and the Peoples party. It
is our opinion that each organiza-
tion should be represented on a co-
operative ticket which has the above
named purpose in view, and to that
end we beg to submit the following-propositio- n

to wit:
That the Democratic party

through its committee name one
elector-at-larg- e and four district
electors.

That the Peoples party, through
its committee, name one elector-at-larg- e

and four district electors.
That one elector be given to the

National Silver party.
We most earnestly commend this

proposition to your consideration,
and sincerely hope it may meet your
approval and adoption. If it shall,
we are ready to confer with you con-
cerning the details of the arrange-
ment.

Yours, very respectfully,
(Signed ) Hal W. Ayer.

Chairman.
In reply to this proposition the

Democratic committee auoptt d the
following resolutions:

Whereas, The National Silver
party in North Carolina has in a
c- - uimunication of its State Chair-
man, dated the 19th inst., and on
several previous occasions asked
that for the sake of harmony among
all the silver forcts in our State,
the said Silver party be allowed rep-
resentation on the electoral ticket,
and whereas the said National Sil-
ver party has nominated Messrs-Brya- n

and Sewall for President and
vice President.

Resolved, That this committee
accord to tho said Silver party
one of the six eleetors reserved to
the Democratic party in the propo-
sition now pending with the Peoples
Party.

And whereas, the Peoples Party
throughtheir committee has since
accepted the proposition of this com-mitt-

of 31st of July an.l 10th of
August to accord tbe Peoples Party
five electors on a joint electoral tick-
er, therefore,

Resolved, That a committee of
five be appointed by the chairman
of this committee to confer with a
similar committee of the Peoples
Party for the purpose of arranging
the said j jint ticket and that the re-
sult of such arrangement be report
ed to this committee Wednesday at
9 o'clock.

Clement Manly,
Thos. J Jarvis,
J. R. Webster,
F. M Simmons,
E. J. Hale.

The gentlemen composing the Dem-
ocratic conferences committee and
the members of the State central
committee then met at the Park Ho-
tel at 11 o'clock at night and jointly
adopted the following electoral tick-
et, which was officially announced
at 1:30 o'clock.

electors-at-larg- e.

Locke Craig, of Buncombe (Demo-
crat).

R. B. Davis, of New Hanover
(Populist).

First District Theo. F. White, of
Perquimans (Populist).
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